In support of our current, 5-year strategic plan, MCI is tasked to review and enhance the capability of our stratified health and employment outcome data management system to provide accurate and timely information from which we can gain powerful insights into existing health and employment disparity reduction opportunities.

**GOAL:**

**EFFORT:**

- **December 2014**
  - Proposed a MCI Embedment Model to better achieve and implement MCI Strategic Plan.

- **October 2014**
  - Consensus Meeting with Clinical Integration and Quality/IT Leadership.

- **February 2014**
  - Introduced Stratified Patient Data Management System to (EMT) Leadership.

- **October 2013**
  - Data Harmonization and Report/Reporting Structure Development.

**OPPORTUNITY:**

- **Harmonizing data across multiple systems and gaining consensus on reporting metric methodology.**

- **Integrated Support from IT/Quality Partners and System-Wide Reporting and Data Integration.**

- **CEO and key S3 Leader Embedment Model approval.**

- **January 2015 Embedment Model Socialization.**

- **April 2015 Embedment Model Implementation.**
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